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Ca&lerine Gleason.

Mfary . atherine, Gleason of
Wilmette. is to play the. Part of
Jack Jones, an enthusiastic tnsur-
ance salesmain, and Dorothy
Pettinger also of Wilmette, is to
portray Fannie Smith, a dominant
persondlity hard to please, . j.»

"Meet the J-usband," which is to
bc presented Novembher 25, by .the.
Junior members of thre Woiitin'
Catholic club> of Wilrnettc.

The play, written by Lorine Merrinl
of Rogers Park, gives "The joneses
and the Sniths" a chance to be "at
it again" ini an entirely new and laugh
provoking situation.

Others in the cast are Lorraine
Moore of Winnetka, who appeârs as
Alice, the insurance'mni's 'wife, and
*Harriette McDermott, who is H1enry
Smith, the big butter-and-egg mer-
chant.

The junior, members of the club have
* chosen this 'modem if arce-comdy as,
one of the social events.in the year's
ptogram of the Woman's-, Cathoiic
club.' The production. will take place
at the Wil.mette WomÉan's club at 8
o'clock in the eveiug.
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CELEBRATING BIRTHDAY
Bobby Miller Ellis, son of Mr. ,and

Mrs. FEvan Leslie Ellis of 100 Broad-
way aven .ue, is to be guest of honor
at thé party his miother is giving
Saturday afternoon in celebration -of

his birthday. Her guests will be his
s c hl o o i a t e s and neighborhood
fric rds.

PLANS BALL
Th 'lejunior League of Evanston-

will give its annual Thanksgiving eve
bail at Shawnee Country club on
November 26.

Mrs. Frank Cheeseman, formesly
of Kenilworth, entertainied eight
friends at luncheon and a matinéee
party on Wedniesday of this week.:
Luncheon was served at the Orring-
ton hotiel, in Evanston-and thbeguests.
then enjoyed the Chinese- play in
which Walkr, Whiteside is starring.

RobertWard-and his famiily have
disposed of their home ini the Indian
Hi»l estates and have moved to 7528
Elivood avenue, Chicago
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UN DEPEN ENT

0f 'CH ILLT FMI. WIEATIIER
You won't have to go early to bcd on chilly,

eveins wenthre' oga-burning radiant«

heater in your fireplace.Whenever temperatures

drap, the whole family con gother 'round and

enîoy ail the cheerful comforts of un open fire.

A radianit gas. heater begins to warm the ron
instantIy at the touch of a, match and burns on

and on without a porticle of soot or dust. Sp...
cially priced this fu is the heater pictured-
obove,'finished in shaded brats at only

$

the way for. Mrs. J.
went with them.
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Stop suf ering from constipationl.
ew a Rexail Orderlie at night.
xt day bright. Get 24 for 25e
day at the nearegt Rexall Drug
ore-k.un.clmr Dru C..
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